Richard Mills Funeral Directors Ltd
156, Ennerdale Road, Cleator Moor Cumbria CA25 5LG

Additional Options Price List.
All funeral directors are legally required to publish and make available their Additional Options Price List. This may be used to offer
alternative products and services which do not form part of their Standardised Price List.

Transport:
Local Limousine. ( Seven Passenger limit & used within a 20 mile radius of our branch premises. )
Black Ford Tourneo Minibus ( Eight Passenger limit & used within a 20 mile radius of our branch premises )

£240.00
£190.00

Coffins:
Solid Oak coffin with deep panelled sides and high raised lid. ( Gold or silver coloured fittings. )
£995.00
Solway or Turnberry Oak veneered coffins with flat sides, flat lid and solid double mouldings top & bottom.
Deep red mahogany veneered coffin with flat sides, flat lid and solid standard mouldings.
Plain and Simple coffin. Light oak veneer with oak veneer mouldings. ( Gold or silver plastic fittings. )
Basic coffin- Chipboard construction with oak veneer mouldings and necessary fittings for burial or cremation.
£310.00

Special order coffins are usually available within 48 hours.
Bamboo, English Willow, Seagrass, Daisy coffins, Colourful coffins, Cardboard coffins.
Oak burial ashes casket with engraved nameplate.

£645.00
£605.00
£468.00

Price on request
£65.00

Other items:
Plastic grave marker with engraved nameplate.
Ashes cardboard scatter tubes and bag.
Metal urn keepsake in presentation box.

No charge.
£28.00
£42.00

Other fees:
Church Organist.
Church Soloist.
Church Choir.
Additional Pall Bearers. 5th & 6th if required.
Cemetery attendant fees for a churchyard burial.
Preparation and making good of ashes burial site in a churchyard.
A5 size order of service booklets. ( 8 page ).
Memorial cards. [ 75mm x 130mm both sides printed and laminated.]

£60.00
From £60.00
From £25.00
Price each £34.00
£320.00
£40.00
From £1.95 each
From £0.70 each

